NRR Weds clock change Route 2

5.9 miles 7.5 miles 9.2 miles


Cross Welford Rd. then down footpath – cross cycle path and thru Kissing Gate into fields

Over 3 bridges then over railway at crossing – across horse field to farm track

L. on farm road to Mill Lane  R. thru farm and cont. to back of firs.

L. on Mill Lane  Do not enter firs L. follow field edge thru to Kings Heath

At alleyway L. down to Green  cont. thru to Mill Lane then L. up to Cock Hotel

High Street then L. Knights Lane  L. Harboro Rd, L. Welford Rd.  cont. K’thorpe Grove

L. thru to North Western Ave  L. Fairway – Kenmuir Ave

L. Welford Rd. then R. @ Buddies Acre Lane  L. past Morrissons L. Bradlaugh Fields

R. Birchbarn Way  @ BGR R. then L. Yardley Drive

L. Harboro Rd – R. Lynton Ave – Ash Rise  R. HLD then L. Reynard Way

And back  and back